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PURCELLVILLE’S 15TH ANNUAL TAG SALE
PURCELLVILLE, Va., September 17, 2018 — Purcellville’s 15th Annual Tag Sale is set for
Saturday, October 13th. This Purcellville tradition is an opportunity to pick up countless treasures
and unique finds. Vendors will have booths along Main Street and individual homes will
conduct sales throughout Purcellville neighborhoods.
To register for a prime vendor location on Main Street, go to www.purcellvilletagsale.com. The fee is
$25 per 10' x 10' space. To register a sale location off Main Street or your home the fee is $10.
Vendors or home owners who register by September 25 will be on the Purcellville Tag Sale map.
Event sponsor Michael Oaks of Discover Purcellville and Re-Love It says, “This year we’re
continuing the tradition of vendors on Main Street. We’re anticipating a great event, even better than
last year.” Discover Purcellville is the Town’s sponsor of other events such as the Halloween Block
Party and Painted Adirondack Love Seats around Purcellville.
Purcellville Mayor Kwasi Fraser said, “Since its inception, the Purcellville Tag Sale has been
recognized for its positive economic impact and community enhancement. It’s a pleasure for the
Town Council to partner with Discover Purcellville, and our entire community to make this year’s
15th annual Purcellville Tag Sale a success.” Fraser encourages everyone to participate in the
Purcellville Tag Sale – Loudoun County’s largest yard sale.
For more information, go to www.purcellvilletagsale.com, or contact Michael by text 540-3830009. More information about Discover Purcellville is available at www.DiscoverPurcellville.org.

The Town of Purcellville, Virginia
Purcellville is an award-winning town of over 9,000 residents located in Loudoun County, approximately 40 miles
west of Washington, DC. Having received the prestigious Siemens Sustainability Award for Small Communities,
Purcellville continues to be honored for its green initiatives with most recently being the Tree City USA recipient for
the 10th year. The Town was reaffirmed as a AAA rated community by S&P Global Ratings, the highest credit rating
possible, and is recognized as one of the safest towns in Virginia. Once a stop along the W&OD rail line, Purcellville
has maintained its historic old-town feel through the restoration and maintenance of its many downtown structures,
reflecting the Victorian architecture popular during the early 1900s. Today, Purcellville is the economic hub of
western Loudoun County and a popular weekend destination for antiquing, entertainment, farmer’s markets, wineries,
breweries, distilleries and restaurants. More info at www.purcellvilleva.gov.
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